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cert&nly should) contain an "assign-
ment of rents" clause, In essence, the
prgviAion says tftat as further security
foifthe mortgage, the borrower as-
s€ns to the lender the rents arising
out of the property. [In a residential
case, the two-family house wor:Id be
the.threshold.) The lender simultane-
ously waives those rents, but reserves
the right to cancel the waiver and be-
come. entitled to that income in the
evenilof.default by the borrower.

(For larger or commercial mort-
gages, the prwision, usualv just paft of
the mortgage itself, is contained in a
separately recorded intrument. That is
done because for some banlcuptry pur-
poses this independent recordalion may
be a.prereOuisite to assuring perfection
ofa securiw interes in the rents.).Y

Exercising the cla,use
. f there is a default, exercising the

asqigirment of rents clause is general-
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ly one of the more effortless tasks in
the mortgage foreclosure process.
Unless the mortgage itself provides to
thei contrary (which wor:ld be unusu-
al) all that is required is an un-
equivocal letier to the bonower de-
claring that the lender has availed
itself of the assigrunent of rents pro-
vision.

At the same time, a letter should
be sent to the tenants so they have
notice of their obligation to remit
rent to the lender.

If the process is all so simple, why
then does it remain, as we mentioned
at the outset, so obscure? There are a
few ready answers which perhaps be-
come obvious upon analysis.

Even if the method is effective to
gaxner rents for the lender, the clause
affords no benefit for pres€rvation of
the property. WLiIe areceh;er sewes
to both collect income and maintain
the property, the assignment of rents
applies only to the income side of the
equation. And, a borrower denied the
rents is even less Iikely to expend
sums out of his own pocket to pre-
serve the property.

Next, what might a tenant think
when a demand is made by someone
other than the landlord for payment
of rent? Compound that inquiry
with a likely statement by the own-
erlborrower to the tenant that the
lender's request is ridicr:Ious and un-
founded. The net result is that many,
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It UrunLLg Applies To Com,rnerci,al Mortgage'q But Can ApplU To Resid,enti,al Loans
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II ffiHffi*TT,fr:
ll *a "*l;*r* m new conceprc,
I lseemingly obscure corners of
mortgage foreclosure procedure can
become worthy of consideration.

Oite srctr concept is tle assignrnmt
of rents prwisionwhich, although longa
staple of commercial mortgage com-
merce, is onb ftcentb receiving some

afierition in residerr
tial lending and ser-
viciirg circles. It's
not for every case,
but in selected in-
stances it can have
meaning. So, let us
openthe door.

Virtually any
mortgage will (or BruceJ. Bergmon
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Neuouer REo sERvIcEs, rNC. is
a Profe.ssional Service Corporation whose
purposo is to sewe the Foreclosure and
REO needs of the mortgage industry.
Service is provided throughout the United
States, including Alaska and Hawaii.
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or thost tenants, will not pay rent to
anyone.

Asttnlg wbket
Such an apparent{y usatisfactory

responbe has a dual residual benefit,
thongh.

I Flrst, it denies a portion of the
income sbealn to the borrower, thtrs
tending to reduce the zeal to obftrs-
cate or litigate.

I Second, it leaves available a
pool of income for a later appointed
receiver to *ize, which is gen€rdly
the recommended procedure. (Re-
member, a receiver is mtitled to col-
lect all rent dt e or to become due.)

Yet another infirmity in the eqsign-
ment of rents scenario is the limited
remedy available if the lender does
wish to pursue the tenant who de-
clines to pay rent,

Because the lender does not be-
come the landlord (which is probab\y
welcome), no landlord-tenant rela-
tionship exists.. Consequently, no
surumry proceeding to obtain pos-
session can be brought; only an ac-
tion for a money judgment for rent is
svailable. [Refermce Poughkeepsl,e
$ao. Bat* o. E&G Sloan tr{fg. Co,,
Inc., 84 A-D.9d,212, 445 N.YS. 2d,
560 (3d Dept.I98l).,/ The time and
etipense to sue for relatively minor
srms, then hoping to collect, would
assured$ be discouraging,

..&fr alt tlds l€a& to an emerging and
very orclting Fincipl€, Ue rcladonship
of assigunent of rents to creating re-

@une on a non-Fecoune.nstgage!
?o explain, weU drafteddcommer-

cial mortgages increasin$y contain
what are sometimes referred to as
"canre out prwisions". The moftgage
is non-recourse, i.e., no p€rsonal lia-
bility for the debt, except to the ex-
tent the borrower does certain things,
such as fail to pay taxes or commit
wast€ at the property,

A new case from New York is an
enlightening example, and it may rep-
resent a hend. [RcJererce Conructi-
cut Mutua,l Ltf,e Ins. Co. o. 277O
Broadway Aeeoctates, N.Y.L.J.,
Jan. 5, 1994, at 22, Col. 6 (Sup.
G1., N,Y. Co., Cafu4 J.),1

There, the motgage doclEnents pro
vided that the lenderwai\red the rigtt to
ptrrnte a deficienry judgment again$ the
borrower. But, the mortgage also said
ttut such limitation sn tiahilifyw6uld not
apply'if ardto tle erdent tllatthe mort
gaCe (O misapplies or misappropriates
condernnation or insnance proceeds af.
tribdable to all orpart of the mo(gaged
prcperty, or (e) commits faud or miy
representation"

There was also a typical assign-
ment of rents clause.

Upon the inevitable default, the
lender s€nt a notice to the borrower,
demanding that the borrower advise
the tenant to pay rent direct\y to the
lender. Not only did the borrorrer fail
to comply, but it continued to collect
rent for four mor$hs - amounting to
$400,000.

In the foredosre, the lender souglrt

a deficiency on.the theory tlnt the bor-
iower's failure to notify the tenant to
pay rEUt to tlte lerder was a misapplica-
tion of funds. The court agreed, aI-
though ltnited the deficienc? which
couU be pursld to the amount of the
rents co{gcted after receipt of notice -
all this eqelr though the rrortgage/was

Thetgltimate lesson? Evm non-re-
course'mortgages can benefit from

some wise and q)propriate carve out
provisions, which can slso prgtect a
lender seeking to enforce the asdgr-
ment of rents.larre.

nu bgalprinoiel* disr,:,tssad, in
this article are dariued,fton lau
and proctice in Neu York. Tltcy
shmdd, neoerllelass, be oJ rotlrpr
uide applieatina fut ImaL statures
and cose lnu shouW a,lwags be
constlted. E[o
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If You Feel
This Secure About Your
Foreclosure Senricing

Call Consolidated.
If you ever felt uneasy about your current

foreclosure servicer, Fy the security of
Consolidated Reconveyance Company.

Our clients enjoy a comprehensive array of
services,,ir(cluding: Monthly inspection and
status tCports, educational and training
programs for your staff, a quarterly industry
newsletter, and an on-line foreclosure
computer system which allows you complete
acc€ss to your portfolio via modem
around-thedock.

Don't be left hanging by foreclosure
servicers who don't provide the service you
deserve. Cut your ties and pin the growing
numbers who enjoy the Consotidated
Reconveyance difference.

C-all (800) CRC-2702 for a free brochure.
And start feeling very secure about who's
minding your foreclosure porffolio.

21031 Venirra Boul€vard, Fifth Fl6r
Wmdand Hills, Califmia 913&1

(800) CBC-2702 . FAX: (818) 999'1s90 m'{
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Pursuing Maior Stmtegies?
\\'ho Do \iru \\ ant on lirur Side?
A nes fi,m cutring its teerh on lour project? \our compelilor oif€.i0g

senices 'on the !ide ? Y0ur accountanl s c0nsulling group \ith !0
handlolt modga!e rarkirg :lperience? \01

liru \\ant the Best in the tsusiness!
A fim with sound te.hnicai capabiliti. .solid judgment,.. pro\ en

financial and \aluation analrsis. .a tfark record of adtice that

transiates into pt0ilts...ard seren iears o{ etlreordinar\ perlotmarce,

0 0ver 300 reriars fordJe Ctligence 0r operations enhanc€ment

0 0rer 200 acquisitions

a lllore than 51:rillion in sentcing rights rahations

I Ad\ice to oier 300 seriicing sellers

i over 30 major ARlll pslfolio audits

0 lHod8age hanking coniulting to orer 250 clients

Our Clienls Sai:
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us 0n !0ur side. \oJ i ag'ee.

Call l[ail Bruce gatte or Dan illeaseii at 703.76C.7612.

Mortgage D)nami:s. lnc.

Managenent Con:ullanls and SeconCaq iiiaraeilrg Sistens

1355 Bererlr RoaJ. Su te 300, \lcLean. Vlrg nia 22101
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